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"-STATE COLLEGE HINTS
.TO FARM HOMEMAKERS
HEARTY SOUP, A WHOLE

JfcEAL.Soup can be . whole
jneal when it's as hearty as
Down-South Stew- This recipe
fivm the Testing Kitchen of Dur-
-um Wheat Institute, Chicago,
.~jise«, rich hbmehiade chicken
Kiotll as the basis.
"Place one stewing chicken (cut

~ypj 'tn a large saucepan and cov-
.er with water. Add four teaspoons
Zjsalt and one small chopped onion.
.Ijtog to 'boiling. Reduce heat,
rfover, simmer until tender.

Remove chicken from broth and
cool. Then remove all but two

Uiuarts broth. If you desire skim

excess fat from surfapt Add two
cups whole kernel com, one cup
cooked tomatoes, two teaspoons
salt, one-eighth teafpfon pepper,
and one teaspoon Worchestershire
sauce to the broth. Cook about IS
minutes, stirriag 'occasionally.
Add six ounces elbows spaghetti
and cook 10 minutes longer.
Cool and remove chicken from

bones; cut Mto pieces. Use two
cups cut up chicken fbr iteW. Add
chicken and one cup cooked okra
to stew and cook just long enough
to heat thoroughly. Makes six
servings.
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WINTER
CARNIVAL
ICE CREAM

TT

s rich, smooth, Creamy ice'cretan
filled with juicy cubes of red and green
pineapple. Colorful! Delicious! Enjoy it
tonight!

Save. ..buy the big half-galion

TARGETS FOR
TOMORROW. ..

Science jets its sights on rile
moon, purposefully plans, per¬
sistently works to achieve its
objective. Each of us hos Mi
own personal goal in life, which
can only be reached by eudi
the same kind of farsfghted
planning and sustained effort. A
well conceived program of syS-

»

tematic saving, faithfully fol¬
lowed, is usually essential la ¦

our success.

For a good start in th« right
direction, open a saving*
account . . . nowl
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North Carolina Woman Recovering
fo-oa Malady Caught By Sad Canning

, :v

Nrtrth Carolina's first case of;
botulism since 1935 has focused
new attention on the rare, and se-|
vere food infection, which occurs
in canned goods and has been -fa¬
tal in 70 iper cent of the cases on
record.
A farm housewife near States-

vilte, Mfe. J. M. Milter, survived
the malady after a \S4-day Trtay In
Iredell Meihorial Hdspital. She is
now on the way to recovery at
her home, after 9tirring into ac¬
tion medical inen and scientists of
three 'states.
The disease, cbusin of tetanus

or "lockjaw." seWdhi affects the
stomach as do the commoh "food
poisonings." Most frequent "syrtp-
toms of botulism are -paralysis of
the ^hroat and eye 4pua4Us,e rend¬
ering the victim uh&fe to see, oat
or speak. J
That was MA. Milter's Condi¬

tion when Lederle Laboratories, a

drug manufactory
_
which pro¬duces antitoxin for the 'seldom-

heard-of disease, sent an emer¬
gency shipment by airplane from
its Pearl River, N. Y-, headquar¬
ters to Charlotte.
The drug was rushed from Char¬

lotte to Statesvllle by taxlcab, ar¬
riving 10 hours after hospital
pharmacist Charlie Milk tele¬
phoned Lederle representative
Robert W. Sbuth at MoohesVille.
rredell County health director

Dr. Ernest Ward sent ttfo sanu-
Brians in search of the gertn's
iHgin. Canned oysters which had
sboRed were first suspected. The
Virginia health department was
notified, and investigated the
ifoHblk packer which eataed the
jysters No evidence of botuKsih
was foond there, nor did N. C
technicians find (he germ in two-
carts of the outdated oysters
whfch "were still on -the shelf of a
rtore. v

At last report N. c. Technicians
were atiU testing home-canned'
oods frcMi the pantry of Mrs. Mil-'
ler, but had not foupl the culprit
Botulism germs are aporin,.

smaller .than bacteria. They are
inaerobfe, whl?h means they can
thrive otlly fn the absence of 'oxy¬
gen.making the modern food can
s favorable habitat. They also
favor a home with low acM, such
is green vegetable*, and are lass
likely to be found in high-acid
foods such as fruit and tomatoes- [

QUESTION: Do all North C»h>-
:1m farmer* have 'their cotton
euttom (ginned before ceiling -it?

No. "An WtRlrtitM M
jer cent of the 1958 cotton crtlp
wMi *0*1 in (Me wd. Cotton mar

leting sped alUt flBtff* 'Mat fc 'faq¬
uir Celling ;hts cotton In the aefed
ort* frtoln its tom per "bale tie-1
Jehdlnfc on the tr*<ft 'total
ort Wferal Vy f«rmen to t«
«mounted *tb dn e^tfrriatl^l $3*0.-
ibo. '

.l it '

QlIEMdN: For what to 'trie to-
formation obtained to the Annual
rotfnrtiip Farm ceniti?
ANBWEt-Mt ia uttd 'I* afHeul- J

tiral i«*n to H.<¦« *f«rul-
toral program*. «* taMtarttni
Obtained on Individual farmt ia
dwayi held ia coftfldatow.

'When the spores enter the hu¬
man body fh0y multiply and form
-a neurotoxin, which attacks the
ntrves.

It seemed likely the source of
Mrs. Miller's case would remain
a mystery. But public health of¬
ficials had 'a consolation in that
nft'ittlwr esses showed up. And the
Kate's 'first realistic reminder
in 23 year* was Certain to add
etrifrh&sls, to home demonstration
feints' precautionary advice to
hbriie cartners:

'(1) Do your canning with pres¬
sure cookers. If the germ is pres-
eht, steam temperature (212 fah-
renheit) 'will kill it.
'(2) When you open canned

Mods, especially low-acid foods,
Mat them well before serving
'them.
* «

FARM 4VE0TIOXS .

QCtSffON: Should I bw MH-SO
(or tobacco sucker control'

ANSWER: It U advisable not to
uae the chemical until sciontiats
<fe able to determine under what
conditions, if any, it can be used
without affecting tobacco quality
Research has already shown' that
MH-30 causes some chemical and
physical changes in tobacco.
Some of these changes are desir¬
able and some undesirable. Rath¬
er than take a chance on lowering
the quality of their tobacco, farm¬
ers should refrain from using
MH-30 until further research on

its effects is completed.

QUESTION: How did pig far-
rowings in the fall of 1958 com¬

pare with farrowing a year ear¬
lier?

ANSWER: Farrowing were up
13 per cent. This is expected to
cause hog prices to be weaker In
thee spring of 19S9. Hog prices
are expected to reach an early
seasonal peak in July and trend
downward in the fall. A large
build-up of hog numbers is ex¬

pected to come in the 1959 spring
pig crop. This will greatly de¬
press fall prices. While hog prices
will fall below those of a year
ago, the early cornhog ratio is ex¬

pected to be favorable.

QUESTION: Is tobacco usage in
the United States expected to
increase or decrease in 1959?

ANSWER: Domestic use of both
flue-cured and burley tobacco is
expected to continue upward in
1959 as a result of increasing cig¬
arette manufacture. Present indi¬
cations point, however, to a de¬
crease in flue cured tobacco ex

ports this year.

Words Of Life
% .

i

. *.y jOoN U. LAW,
SttMkkt Paster, TWBHTTWtta

Pirsliyleriu Church
"For k Is our feeace, who ku
made us both oar, and has brok¬
en down the dividing wall of
hostility . . Ephesiaas 2: M.
Let us continue to think on

Paul's message to the church at
Ephesus as it is contained in the
second chapter of the letter.

In past weeks we have teen
that Paul reminds the Ephesians
of their complete indebtedness to
God for their salvation. They
were dead in trespasses: God
made them alive in Christ.
They were without faith: faith

came to them as the gift of God.
Their lives had been but con¬

stant yieldings to passion and
sensuous desire: God made their
lives His workmanship, created
in Christ for good works.
Much of the latter half of this

second chapter is devoted to the
task of demonstrating the oneness
of all mankind in Christ. Again
the gentile Ephesians, as former

, outsiders in God's dealings with
men, were totally indebted to God
fcr bringing them into the coven¬
ant hope through Christ.

All men are now one before
God- Paul says it differently in
another letter to gentile Chris¬
tians: "There is neither Jew nor
Greek, there is neither bond nor
free, there is neither male nor
female: for ye are all one in
Christ Jesus."
In and prior to, Paul's day the

Jewish people had dispersed them-
solves widely throughout the Ro-

man Empire. There were lew .li¬
able towns in the eastern provin¬
ce* of the Empire that did not
have Jewish colonies.
Hie Jews were peculiarly suc¬

cessful in finance; they were al¬
most fanatical in nationalistic
4>ride; they tended toward exclus-
iveness in religion. All of this did
not enhance their popularity
among their gentile neighbors.
There was enmity and envy and
suspiscion. The "dividing wall
of hostility" of which Paul spoke
was real.
Paul was bringing goad news. In

Christ the dividing wall is destroy¬
ed. In Christ there is no favorit¬
ism or exclusiveness. In Christ
there is no cause for envy. In
Christ the Jew. the gentile, the
bond, the free, all are one.

The lesson for our own <iy la
fairly apparent. In a day wHai
there is a decided waU of hostil¬
ity between races; when social
and even religious exclusiveness
is almost expected. In a day when
envy is allowed to run rampant
under the guise of ambition; and
when national boundaries often
mark the limita of genuine love
and concern; then a message which
not only holds out oneness at an

ideal, hut offers the power to bring
it about in the hearts of men, It
most relevant. From such a mes¬

sage radiates hope which not only
penetrates the heart of the local
destitute man, engulfed in an in¬
escapable sea ot descrimination,
but also reaches out to touch a

continent here and there aart
shows to a world the possibllitle
ot a promise.

Rummage Sale Clothing Benefit
- EVERY SATURDAY -

Time - 10:00 A. M. to 12:00 Noon

Place . Basement of Davidson's Store

Sponsored by

The Ladies of Murphy's
Catholic Chapel ,

ALASKA'S CONTRIBUTION.Australia gave us the omnl- jpresent hoop and now the Alaskan Eskimos are getting into
the act with a sort of bolas of the South American Gaucho.
It can also be likened to a yo-yo. Sharon Otrbeck of Fair¬
banks demonstrates the bolas (or yo-yo, or whatever) in Wash¬
ington, D.C. As it is swung up and down, one ball goes one
way and the other ball the other. So far, they're made only
by the Eskimos.

SUBSCRIPTION SALE!
»

SET THE SCOUT IS MONTHS FOR THE PRICE OF
12 MONTHS

3 - - MONTHS FREE! --3
Take Advantage of this MONEY - SAVINGSUB¬
SCRIPTION SALE from Jannary 23, 1959 through
February 20, 1959. . J

You Pay Only $2-50 (in county) for 12 -Month
Subscription and Receive The Scout 3 Extra
Months at no Cost

MiM RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED UNDER TIBSOFFER.
/., '
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Cherokee Scout
Murphy, North Carolina
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